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DEAn Siii,-Lust Faîll tlio Onslew

Agrictiltural Society held a Ploîaglaing
M~atch soon aftcr their Exhibitiou a:trrure.
Wlîilo thc latter wvas a decided success,
nothing muore spf-cial can hoe said cf the
former, than that seine god sod-turniing
%vas donc at it, if by the best plcugh-wn o f
Onslow, coi taiinly iîot by the best plouglîs
in the îvorld, and it is gratifying te know
tinît the lessoas cf that day, tanimnortantas
they may appear, have already borne fruit,
ane. are going te hava a vory decided
bearing on the future hiusbandry, flot offly
cf Colchester, but cf Nova Scotia. 1 look
upon the Ousloiv ploughing match as one
cf those trivial circuanstancos that are
always influencing the events cf tie %vorld.
Biy snoh a cireumstance Mr. Jonas Webb's
attention was called te the room for ira-
provemer', ia the breed cf Southdowns
during th present generation. His grand-
father was a breeder of Norfolk ranis,
rand it was the amusement cf the ol?1 gen-
tleman at has annual sales te set his
grandsgnîs te ride on his tupa, holding fast
by their hinge lhorus. It was during the
races on these sharp-backcd animais that
Jonas deterunined, as soon as hoe was a
ru, te breed sheep wit l "botter saddles
cf mutton." And who will say that it
waJs flot the great variety cf heme-made
wooden plouglis at the plcughing match
that suggested te a leaditig agriculturist
tie idea cf asking the Onslow Society at
its annual meeting te import this Spring,
for sale to, its suembers, a few of thc best
iron ploughs made lu Great liritaîn-an
idea 1 wcula like every seciety la the
Province te entertaia, and which, had the
Onslew Society ignored, it wouild la my
opinion have taken a retrcgrade stop iu
the cause it se energetically eudeavors to
pro&iote.

The time .s fast apprcaching lu the
histcry cf this Province, whea capital raid
the soul shall become bettcr acquainted,
and Agricultural Societies are neot fu!ly
cognizant of ene of the main objecta con-

*teînplated a tlair formation, shonld they
fail te appropriate a portion cf their fuuds
cccasionallly for the purchase cf the best
farin implements, ln whatever part cf the
world manufactîxred. It la becatise Eng-
lisI implements are ia keepingr with the
agriculture cf that country, which has
arrived nt a stu,;e cf perfection far ln ad-
vaînce cf the co ours occlîpies, and which
bl net been attained by that cf any other
part cf the world, that the Eari cf Carlisle,
in addressiag un agricultural gathering cf
Ycrkshiremen, wazu led te remark- "lI saw
on the plains cf Troy the cloderusliers cf
Croskill, thc drills, the licrse-hoes cf
Garrett, raid the ploughis of Howard and
Raniisorne." And it la net matter for sur-
prise thae cn the banks cf the Danube,
the Schedt, and the Pc, cf tlîe Mississippi
and the Amazon, on the shores cf hci
Baltie and the Black Sea, on the conti-

nent of Australia, or in Flandere, tie
cradle cf modern agriculture, Engîili
inupleanoats have the sane prefèence tis on
tho plains cf Troy. And ne gooti renson
can ho assigned ivliy the farnuors of Nova
Scotia, in the inatter of testing the super-
ierity cf Englisli implements over thoso
maniufactured ia the Province, should bo
provented frei followving ÜL tc agricul-
tuiral wvakeocf the world.

Iu thîis conuection permit mie te add an
extract front an admirable essay on Ilthe
progresa cf English, Agriculture," as a
fittiaag sequel to mny destiltory renuarks; on
plouglis.

"gBut perhnps nethiag illustratea better
the change which lias corne over farrig
iii the hast few years than what bas taket
place with respect te, se ancient aînd
familiar an article cf husbandry as the
pleugli. Althougli an implement niore
than twe thotisaad yeara old, it la enly
within the ist thirty-tvo years that it lias
licou redueed te an uniferm shape and
material. In engravings, to tic oye cf
the casual observer there la ucw ne dif-
ference lietveen tlîe plouglas matiufactu mcd
for thEs saine purpose by evemy co cf the
eaîiaent niakers ; and, iu fact, in general
construction, the,, are alike,ex.ept where
the Iltwinwresti of K~ent andl Sussex "
are used, altboughi some have a mrnaked
aupericrity in tho details and ln durability.
They are faslîioned, entirely cf iroa rand
steel, cf long graceful wave-like ferai,
provided with a pair cf wheels cf unequal
size, and drawîî by a chain attacheid to
the body cf the phcugb. Trou screws
and levers hrve repluîced wcoden wedgos.
A few secondts are sufficient te attacli th1.e
share or adjust the coulter. It was quite
otheruvire la 1840. Out cf six ploughs
engravet in the Journal of Agricullu;-e
for that year, twe are swing, twc have twc
wlîeels, twc have oue wheel oacI, ail are
cf wood, oxcept the sbares and brests,
ail are drawn frcm the extremity cf the
beaux, and the awkward inferiority cf their
respective shapes is perceptible at a glance.
In 1840, Lincoln, Rutlaad, Bedfordshire,
BerIs, aud almost every other eounty badl
it.s separate plough, and knew little cf its
formn la the rest cf the kingdom; the ex-
ceptions being among the custemers cf
sceetiflo makers. whose trade ivas re-
strained by the cost cf couveyance, the
want cf publieity, and thie want cf intelli-
gence. Mr. Pusey aud Mr. Hàndley,
who ccntributed articles on the picugli te
the flrrt volume of the Royal Agricultural
Society's Journal, were, as gentlemne
farmers, far alîead cf their ime, bat it lai
evident, fri their observations, that they
had every thing te, lesta la the scLiàce
and practice cf ag,,rieultural mechanies.
Mr. Handley's acuteness led Ixint te con-
clude that wheel phouglis were cf lighter
draught, "lcon trary te the opinions cf thc
writcrs " whonî lie liad con sulted ; but
Mr. Pusey inlu is general report on Eng-

lishi agriculturea, cvidently prefers the
Seotchi swing plotigh, tnt aware tlîat the
o)d B3edford wlecl plotigh even in its un-
inipioved suite, was a bouter inîplement.
After nientioning the instances in which
the St;otclî plough failed, ho liesitz-tingly
adds, IlIt is oven (loubted wvîetiier eue
wlîeel nîight neot ho advantageously re-
stored." Another report on a trial of
dillb.reuat kinds of' plotigls in Berkshire
showed howv goneral was the ignorance of
the simiplest principles, of mechanical
knowledge, for hie confesses thint ie hiad
no idea tiat there %veulci lie nuy Ildiffer-
once of draught between a smooth sharc
aint one covered with tar or pain:." These
t.-ials, valîneless la themselvcs, were the
cùmumeacement of invettigations by Wel
itiformed persona uuder tho auspices of
31r. Pusey, auad cf a series of public cern-
petitions, wvhiclh have placed ploughis cou-
structed on the beat principlesi and in the
best ananner, within the reacli .f every
parisli iu Eagland. Tite impivement is
as greut as the change fromn thc old
lnusket to the Minie rifle. Skitful mainu-
facterers, each eager to, commnand the mar-
ket, study, with ail the aida; of niechanical
kntowledge andi a %vide exporience, te,
securo, excellence of design, durability of
make, and economy cf price, -.-hile the
farmer ini his tua j bas leant that science
is a botter constructor than ignorancc.
and ne longer prefera the clumsy efforts
cf a village artisan. Tite uxarvcl is ia '.bc
rapidity wvith whichi these changes h'ave
been effected, as if some magician cf agri-
culture haul iaved bis wand over cur

iflsvored iel Vl.
Ycurs, &c., 1,. L.

WINDsen, Dec. 27th, 1874.

MRt. EDITcx,-I cannot refrain frcm
îwaking some remamks ou CoÂlonel Laurie's
last letter lu yoîîr journal, as it la se alto.

getier ILvariance svith mny views published
soute Crne ago lu the Journal, on the ap-
plication cf Farai Capital, that I should
like te see some discussion on thie subjoot,
and aise hear soinething cf your opinion,
particularly, as tue promise yen gave te
fclhow me up, and show what liad licou
acconxplishcd in Scotlund by these means,
led me te belip-ve thnt at lest 1 was
net altogether ilying off at a tangent,
1 cnly sVish te, tske up eue or two peints
in Colonel Laurie's letter. Ho says thtt
the fairmer owns bis cwn lands boere and
is net rcatricted by any counditions of* a
lease; in anssver 1 wouhd aay that any cf
the old.-fashioeed and ofîcîx silly leases,
were botter than allowing farmers te,
skia their fl rms until tbey liccane periet
barrons, raud, if yen tend the article thiat,
Colonel Laurie quotes fromn crefailly
tlîrcugh, yen will sec that the nutlior
dees net abject te tlio bases and restric-
tions made lu old timos, for lhe cIls thenu
ressonablo enough, but hie simply coin-


